Public Service for Foundation Course

Through the activities on campus globalization (or) local public service, students can share and understand many different cultures. Furthermore, students can grow their ability as global leader and be inspired the pride as Dongseo students.

① Activities on campus globalization
   (Field trip, International Culture Night, Global Culture Festival, Club activity, GSI Supporters, Tutoring, language exchanging, etc.)

② Local public service

Evaluation Element

① Activities on campus globalization: more than 20 hours / semester
② Local public service: 1 time / month, more than 4 times in total

Evaluation Method

Applicants should complete and hand in the document shown below;

① Activities on campus globalization
   a. Activity plan
   b. Submit weekly activity report
   c. Presentation at the end of the semester

② Local public service
   a. Monthly activity report
   b. Submit certification
   c. Presentation at the end of the semester

Reference

We give credits only for students who participate activities on campus globalization with foreigner students. (Evaluation and factors are the same)